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ALICES 
Defeated Team at Shelburo 

in Good Game. 

Go to Washington Today and WilJ 
Return With Washington lor 

Labor Day Game. 

** The t Vincjennes' p-eonant winners 
went to Sheiburn„Ind , Saturday and 
defeated the strong salaried team 
at that point by a score of 4 to 1. 

Forney was iq the box for the 
Alices and but two hits were made 

• off his delivery. 
The game was ttffc most interesting 

contest the Allcesjj have played in 
since the regular seison closed. Both 
6ides made one run in the third In
ning and the score remained a tie 
until the ninth, when the-Alioes made 
three mone runs. Matteson singles, 
and stole second, 'coming In a mo
ment later on a two-bagger to right 
field by Whitley. ^BVench and Dono
van were hit by pitched balls, filling 
the bases, and Whitley and Donovan 
scored on a single ;to left center by 
Cooper. ' • 

During the game Forney was hit in 
the head with a pitrihed ball and was 
unconscious for a, Sew minutes but 
was able to finish the game. 

The results of t$e game were aa 
follows: I ^% 

i R. H. E. 
Vincennes | 4 8 J 
Shelburn . . . . t

% 1 2 3 
Batteries—Vincennes, Forney and 

Matteson; Shellturn, Manley and 
Buckley. 

LABOR DAY 

i— v 
At Washington Today. 

Today the pennant winners will go 
to Washington where they will play 
a game'with the crack team at that 
point Duggan will p.-obably pitch 
for Vincennes, while Ta>lor former
ly with Princeton _lengue team will 
probably twirl for Washington. 

The B & O. will run an excursion 
to Washington on account of the 
game, .the train leaving the Union 
station at 1 o'clock sharp. A fare | 
of &0 cents for tH'e round trip has I 
been made, and a big crowd is ex
pected to accompany the team Quite 
a large advance sale) of tickets has al
ready been made atjchaney's billiard' 
hall, where the tickets can be had 
up till noon today, 

Labor Di^ £»—<ies. 
The Washington t p am will be here 

for two games with.the pennant w f n -
ners. tomorrow, Laljrtr Day, the first 
to be called at 1 0 o'clock in the m o r n 
ing, and the s e c o n d at '! 30 in the 
afternoon. 

GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION. 
United State of America, 

State of Indiana, ' 
,' Executive Department. 

By the Governor—A Proclamation. 
By virtue of the authority! vested in me 'by law and in conformity 

with long established custom and formal legislative enactment, I, J. Frank 
Hainly, governor of the state of Indiana, do.hereby designate and set apart 
Monday, September fourth, one thousand nine hundred <and five, as 

Labor Day. 
and I do hereby further proclaim the same as a holiday and recommend 
that it be observed as such not only by those who toil, but by men and 
women everywhere throughout the state, whatever their field of labor or 
occupation. 

This Nation, with all. it represents or is, is labor's contribution to the 
present sum of human peace and happiness. Within little more than a 
hundred years,-with the aid of her twin servants, capital and science, she 
carved it out of the depths of primeval forests and the solitudes of ihe 
pathless prairies; bridged Its streams, revealed the hidden treasures of its 
fields and mines, builded its villages and towns, established its cities, 
reared within its borders homes innumerable, and bound them all into one 
with belts of steel and endless threads of wire. Through the divine minis
try of toil the fulness of the land 1« ours. We live in favored times. 
The elements^of the soil, of the air, and of the sky, and tfoe season's them
selves have conspired with labor to malce this a year of immeasurable 
plenty throughout the Nation and especial ly within our o w n goodly Com
monwealth , " - i 

It is therefore meet and proper that we set apart this day to cele
brate Tabor's triumphs and to do honor to her children. 

Therefore, let the flag—emblem of law and order, and of the equal
ity of our citizenship—be publicly displayed. Let public and private bus--
lness be suspended as far as may be consistent with necessity, and espe
cially let those, so far as practicable, who labor with their hands be re
leased from the performance of their daily tasks in order that they may 
have one day free from toil and cara. Let the spirit of the occasion be 
such as becomes a glad and joyous celebration of t/he mighty force that 

„has made us great both as a state and as a Nation, and upon which de
pends the prosperity and happiness of our posterity. 

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused tp be 
affixed the Great Seal of Indiana, at the Capitol in the city of Indianapolis, 

;thls twenty-eighth day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and five, of the independence of the United States the one 
hundred and thirtieth, and of the admission of the state of Indiana the 
eighty-ninth. J FRANK HANLY, 
DANIEL E. STORMS, Governor of Indiana. 

Secretary of State. 

r 

FOOTBALL TKA.M .life 
OllOXMZtiD FOR SK\SO\ . 

By the \ incci i ins Athlet ic (Tub and 
(ilium's \ r c Beisij} Scheduled. 

The Vimenne.-,* Athletic Club at a 
nie-n.inK held at the <• ity hall, o'den
ized a football team, among the play
ers lM»ins? Ki<haid Robinson, former-
Is of the Vincennes il'ni\erslt>, and 
Dr Downey, who played four \ears 
with the team of Washington Unl-' 
versity, St l^ouis : Dr Downev was 
chosen a t coach arftl games are now 
being scheduled it is hoped that the 
citizens of Vincennes will give the 
boys substantial, •support as the team 
is composed of voting gentlemen of 
Vincennes. Th M-Q jflr.st game will be 
at Indiana Uni\efsgtv about October 
1st • j 

The line-up is. as follows: 
Alois Debolt, center; Claude Eml-

son, Dr. Downey,1 guards; (?otschall 
and Reel, tackles; -Moffett and Cau-
ble, ends, H. Gnaefcer, quarter back; 
W, F. Hopkins, rfght half; Forney, 
left half, and D Robinson, full back. 
Substitutes, Gosnellj, Eller, Miller and 
Johnson. , 5 

Practice will ?l^egin next week. 
Manager Hopkins ; states that the 
team will average'170 'pounds or 
more The Prinpeton Athletic club 
will play during • (pctober and the 
Bancroft Athletic team of Evansville, 
will probably be 'Here Thanksgiving 
day. Many other, good games will 
be scheduled. » 

>Jnyor Greene's Proclamation. 
National law having designated the day, and labor, wide as the earth 

and having its summit in heaven, decreeing that it shall'be observed, Mon
day, September 4, 1905, will be the occasion of a grand demonstration 
in Viacennes on behalf of the tolling classes 

That a' f our citizens, regardless of their station in life, mav 
learn les'-onfc the duty of labor, the achievements of work, the dignity 
of toil, oi . opportunities and advantages, its' sacredness and its bless
ing , j. . ^pectfully request that there be a general suspension of business 
In factoid, shop,' storehouse, office and counting room, and that the 
a c i a t i . e s and employes thereof participate in the exercises of the day. 

The people enmasse are urged to join the laborer in celebrating his 
annual holiday, in paying homeage to labor; In contemplating the work
ing man in the light of hjs achievements, as the wonderful being he is, 
and In viewing the record of these, which are the evidences of his power 
and the credentials of his glory. ) 

' Labor Day celebrations, Such as will be held in Vincennes, are calcu
lated to arouse within the human mind deeper and nobler thoughts, for 
Labor is life itself. From the inmost heart of the worker rises his God-
giving force, the sacred celestial life-essence breathed into him by the Ac-
mights , from his Inmost heart< awakens him to all nobleness, to all 
knowledge—"self knowledge"—and much else, so soon as work fitly" be
gins ) j 

In the dawn of the twentieth century we should study the wonderful 
progress of the world and learn of the achievements of Labor, which has 
won grander victories, weaved more durable trophies and held wider sway 
than the conqueror And we can best do this by a proper observance of 
Labor Day. GEORGE E. GREENE, 

Jk , Mayor. 

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS 

Wlhy suffer with! headache, consti
pation, stomach, kjidney and liver 
troubles, when , .Hollister'a- Rocky 
Mountain Tea *jiU cure you? No 
money wanted unless you are cured. 
35 cents, 
Moore. 

Tea or! Tablets. G. 
lw 

Band Concert .and Pictures. 
The program for today at Lincoln 

park promises to bje unusually inter
esting The First'Regiment band has 
been secured to giv« a concert in the 
afternoon and evening, and^at night, 
both the old and. the new reel of 
moving pictures wfll he shown. The 
new pictures aretpe "Big Swallow" 
and "The Old Mild and the Only 
Man." I 

New Suits.' 
New suits filed' tyi the* clerk's office 

Saturday are as follows: 
ChaTles Sloan jvjj. Dedrlck Gieske, 

account; €ullop &jjShaw} attorneys. 
, 

vmoEamES SHQOMD HAINTD 
AND BfjOTSTESS OOLLBGH 

School -rill obfm, September 25, 
for tha u l i 'term, M > ^Safc&W.ti 

Mr and Mis Charles Wathen, 
lea\e todaj for a week's visit with 
Urtton relatives 

M s (' S Nickerson and son, of 
Evansville, were In the city Friday 
ihe guests of friends. 

Mi.-=s Mattie Lovings, who has been 
the guest, of Miss Helen Fendrich, re
turns to her home In Indianapolis to-
.lav 

Hon James T Walker, of Evans
ville, spent Saturday in the city 

Fred T Bays, a well known young 
man, of Sullivan, spent Saturday In 
the city. 

George Miller, with Watjen, the 
druggist, has gone to Shawneetown 
to visit friends. 

Dale Moffett is home from Bloom-
field where he spent the summer with 
relatives 

M'iss Irene Shepard is the guest of 
friends in Edwardsport. 

Miss Anna Forbes returned Satur
day from a visit with Edwardsport 
friends. 

S. P. Ronald was in the city Satur
day from Grayvllle, 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Yocum are 
visiting Freelandville relatives. 

Dr. Leon. May, of Frltchton, was in 
the oity Saturday. 

Miss Lillian Funcannon has return
ed from a delightful visit with Xenia, 
111., friends. 

Mrs. Harry Rumer and children 

have returned from a visit to Indian
apolis friends 

Mrs. Rush C Denison and daugh
ter. Miss Ethel, are home7 from a visit 
with Terre Haute relatives. 1 

Mrs. H H Hackman is home from 
a week's visit with Freelandville rela
tives. 

N E Treanor, of Princeton, made 
a business trip to the city Friday 
night. 

Miss Margaret Jordan has return
ed to her home in Oaktown after a 
short visit with Miss Margaret Bland. 

Miss Edith Langley has returned to 
her home in Frlendsville, 111., after 
visiting relatives in the city and 
Johnson township. 

MTS Glltner, of Tuscola, 111., has 
returned to her home after visiting 
Mrs. Bland. 

Miss Cora McClure, of Oaktown, 
who has been taking music lessons 
from Mdss Berry, will leave this week 
for' Chicago, where she will spend a 
portion of her time 1n studying music 
with Miss Ray Berry. 

Earle p. Lee, formerly of this city, 
but now of Terre Haute, is in the 
city visiting Mdss Maybelle Alexander. 
Mr. Lee Is a senior In .Rose Polytech
nic, and has many friends in this city. 

Mrs. Price and daughter, Miss 
Adele, who have been visiting her sljs-
ter, Mrs. J. D. LaCrolx, returned to 
Indianapolis Saturday. 

LIGHTNING 

MURRAY'S \ 
| CHARCOAL I 

TABLETS • 
• 

£ cure Heartburn, Headache, 1 
J Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Flatu- J 
• Ience arid all Stomach His* £ 
• Two or three after over-eat- J 
t ingf or drinking render the * 
• stomach and breath pure and £ 
• sweet. At all druggists, or J 
• mailed on receipt of 25c. f 

t i JU. filTMAH, 2 Barclay St., N.Y. 

For Sale "by 
W. 0. W»tj6n,"-wh,olesal9 and x*-

talL atfen t; yin.een:n e*. in<L 

Strikes Marshall Summitt 

Friday Afternoon. 

Had Narrow Escape From In
stant Death — Lightning 

Leaves Its Nark. 

Lightning's pranks came near find-
tag a victim Friday afternoon during 
the electrical storm which passed 
over the city. Marshall Summitt, a 
brother of ex-Sherih* Louis Summitt, 
was engaged in drilling a well for 
Haines livery stable just across the 
river opposite the city, when a. bolt 
of lightning flashed and Summitt fell 
to the ground apparently dead. He 
was picked up and carried into the 
house where he soon revived but the 
lightning left its mark on his arm 
and today he carries a large blue 
streak whene the flash hit him. 

The arm is stiff and he is unable 
to use that member," but doctors say 
that it will come all right in a few 
days. 

It was a narrow escape for his 
life and just a little too close for 
comfort. 

Not Guilty. 
Phoebe Cardinal, of St. Thomas, 

who was arrested a few 'days ago' 
charged with" the larceny of a ring 
from Jennie Mull, a neighbor girl, 
which had been presented her by a 
gentleman for Christmas present, w^s 
tried in the police court before act
ing judge, A. .M. McClure, Saturday, 
aha was acquitted of the charge. Th( 
ring was valued at ?2.50. • 

Marriage Licenses. " 
A marriage license has been issued 

to Mr. Willie Boyer and Miss Neliie 
B. Raredan. 

To Join His Band. 
Bert King, the well known cornet-

•eSt and band leader, who has been 
spending some time at his home In 
this city, left last night to' join his 
band on'the Armstrong shô w boat,at 

! Paduoah, Ky. 

Commercial "•<!•" brine 

Grove's 
The-Ori^inal-Time-^ested Chill Tonic 

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic was introduced twenty-seven 
years ago, the first product of its kind, and is the only 
Chill 'Tonic sold continuously {during, that period. 
Drives Out Malaria and Builds Up the System 
Sold by all dealers for 27 years,c'Price 50 cents. 

ONLY HALF 
the price you would have to pay else
where for hai*hess not a whit better 
is what you pay here. What's the use 
of doubling cost when you get no ad
vantage. Don't take our word for it 
—see harness anywhere you like, get 

^-Q«#tations, get ours and make up 
your mind without prejudice. 

EVERYTHING f^r the HORSE 
at 

P. A. THUIS, 
Leader in Harness and Saddlery, 
No. I l l Main St., Vincennes, Ind. 

rmperishably enshrined in tihe mem
ory and will ever grow more lustri-
ous with the sweep of years. 

T . P. A . 

g X DEATHS, x X 
KKXXXXKXKKKXK 

Muentzer. 
The funeral of ihe late Nicholas 

Muentzer, took place^ from the resi
dence, 1016 BVoadway, Saturday 
morning at 7.30 o'clock, and was 
escorted to St. John German Catho
lic Church by the St John's Benevo
lent Society in a body where at s 
o'clock Rev Father Fleischmann 
celebrated Requiem Mass 

Interment was made in the family 
lot in the Catholic cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were George Mulloch, 
Henry Thiemann, Leo Simon, Henry 
Schneider, Lucas Jansen and Aniand 
Acker. The floral tributes were 
beautiful and were as follows 

Carnation—Lawrence Risen 
"At Rest" pillow—Central Foun

dry employes 
Bouquet—Knights of Columbus 
Cross of roses—Employes' Depart

ment Store. 
^Roses—Mr. and Mrs. J E. Brandt. 
Roses—Gimbel, Haughton and 

Bond. 
Roses—Employes, Gimbel, Haugn-

ton and Bond » 
Bouquet—Mrs Margaret Henice. 

Hoffman. 
Mrs. Magdaline Hoffman, mother 

of John and Michael Hoffman, of 
this city, died at her home in D>er, 
Ind , August 20, at the ad\anoed age 
of S7 years 

Deceased was born at Ressraring, 
Germany, August I S . I S I S , and In 
1^39 . she was married to Jacob Hoff
man at the abo\e named village 
They came to America leaving the 
Fatherland, 1S46, and came to Indi
ana, settling in Lake county on a 
farm where they resided till 1 S S 1 , 
when they moved to Dyer and li\ed a 
retired life. Jacob Hoffman died 
in 1893. To this union there were 
bo£n thirteen children, ten of whom 
are 3tlll living, inhere are 62 grand 
children and^G great grand children, 
all 6f whom mourn her death ' The 
funeral took place from the St. 
Joseph Catholic Church at Djer 

M«?rriet. 
Ail that was mortal of Eugene L. 

Merriet, one of the best known en
gineers on the B. & 0. S. W. Ry., 
was jald to rest in Oak Grove ceme
tery fn Washington! 

As' stated previously In the Com
mercial,' Mr. Merriet's death occur
red ,a|t Olney, 111., last Wednesday, 
after an illness of three months and 
three days, due to an injury received 
by hifn as a result of falling from his 
engtae. 

The deceased was one of the best 
engineers in the employ of tho com
pany. Reliable, efficient and trust
worthy, he enjoyed the entire confi
dence and esteem of a large circle 
of friends, both In this city and 
Washington, who are" now left with 
the.heart-broken wife and children, 
lamenting over the loss of one who 
can never be replaced, except in the j 
Great Hereafter when we shall all be 
together once more. • 

Eugene L. Merriet was born in 
Hamilton, Ohio, in 1J853, and leaves 
a wife and five children to mourn his. 
demise. In politics, he was an.ardent 
Democrat, and believed his party 
principles to be rigH .̂ and just. For 
more thai^ twenty-three years he has 
been in the passenger^ service of the 
B. & O. S- W. and was always a sober 
and painstaking' mam 

Thetfuneral "was in charge 9? Divis
ion 28'9, Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, of which the deceased was 
a faithful member. iThe bearers of 
the pall were life-Jon^ friends of the 
deceased, and members of the same 
^division of engineers, they being W. 
A. Borders, Chris Walters, August 
MIsohler, of Washington; C. H. 
Bamber, of Bast S^. Louis, and Wil-
'li-am S/Hinds, "bf this city. 

Mr. Merriet was a loyal husband, 
.kind, father and -faithful friend. HQ 
.Is gone an'd will be missed, hut never 
forgotten. A good anjd (helpful life is" 

The travelers working the Big 
Four will have a sweet time this win
ter owing to the new improvements 
on that road. The time will be hard 
to keep and you will no doubt get 
left a few times. ' 

Remember the meeting of Post H. 
next Saturda> night. Let all the 
travelers attend these meetings 
whether you are a T. P. A. or a U. 
C T., or anj other organization. We 
want to meet you and let Us get ac
quainted so that we can •jvork bet
ter together A paper will be read 
by one of the members and ^President 
Willmore has a reserved seat for all 
who come \ 

The quarantine of Cajiro and, 
Mound City, 111 , Is working pretty 
hard with gome of the hoys You 
ha\e to secure a permit fvora the 
Cairo Board of Health to get in, and 
then get another for five days to get 
out This is all right but it is a 
job to accomplish all of it 

Jos B Ma\field Is suffering from 
the loss of his two fingers Joe is 
very glad that he has a policy in the 
T P A's. We hope .his injuries will 
rapidly heal. 

Indiana division now has over four 
thousand members. A fine record 
No doubt we will pass old Missouri 
this year Let each one try for a 
new member and we will help the 
•matter out wonderfully 

Henry T. Kent, national T. P. A. 
attorney, gives this as a digest of his 
findings in re\ lowing the law govern
ing the responsibility of railWajs and 
cither common carriers for merchan
dise carried as personal b a g g a g e He 
saj s merchandise is not personal b a g 

g a g e and if carried as such without 
knowledge of ag?nt checking same, 
c a r r i e r is not l i a b l e for loss, even tbo' 
excess has been paid and that ex
t e r n a l appearance of trunk without 
a n y other fact is not sufficient no
t i ce that such truhk contains mer r 

chandise Also after baggage reaches 
destination and is not removed in 
reasonable t i m e , liability as common 
carrier ceases and liability as ware
houseman e n t a A s only—T. P. A. in 
Terre Haute Star. 

Mr. Jervey, of St Louis, is work
ing coffe« out of Vincennes through 
the jobbers 

Want Ads, 
W A N T E D . 

WANTED—Two hustlers by mfgr. of 
staple line to call on retail trade.; 

expense money advanced, salary $20 
paid weekly. G. T. Sexton, Star 
Bldg., Chicago. It. 

Ladles—Our catalogue explains 
how we teach hair-dressing, manicur
ing, massage, electrolysis, etc., in few 
weeks; mailed free. Moler College, 
Chicago, 111 Sept2 EOD-to-12'| 

Men—Our illustrated catalogue ex
plains how we teach barber trade in 
short time; mailed free Moler Bar
ber College, Chicago, 111. 

Sept2 EOD-to-12 

WANTED—House. Want a house of 
3 to 5 rooms by Sept. 1st; rent 

reasonable; close to business section. 
Hold a responsible position. Rent 
sure and in advance. Will lease for 
one or two years. Address H., this 
office. dtf 

SALESMAN WANTED—Well equip
ped salesman to call on physicians, 

a very exceptional opportunity is of
fered for immediate work, must be 
Intelligent, honest, well educated and 
persevering, state age and experi
ence. Ix>ck Box 85S, Philadelphia. 

Sept3-5-10. • 

WANTED—Trustworthy man to man
age branch office and distributing 

depot for large manufacturer; salary 
to start with, $1,500 first year, and 
extra commissfons and expepses; ap
plicant must have good reference and 
$1,000 <;ash; capital secured, experi
ence unnecessary Address "Manu
facturer," 21 West At water street, 
Detroit, Mich. Sept3Sun-to-Oct8 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT —Furnished rooms at 
8 1 3 i Buntin street Sept3d3t 

FOR RENT—Room and board. Ap
ply at Mrs Ghormlej's, 213 N Third 
street. aug-31-d4 

F O R S A L B . 

Are you Acquainted with the 
B E S T 
T A L C U M 
P O W Q E R S ? 

If not, please call and let us 
make you acquainted. 

SQUIBBS, 
WRIGHTS, 
PARKE, DAVIS $> CO. 

A r e considered the best. W e 
carry all others. 

Miller' Book Store 
"NexftoBIs Drag Store.* 

I 

PALMER& 
BLOOD SUCCESS 

R e m e d y 
i Blood Purifier and Tonic; Liver and Kidney 
Regulator, cures Dyipepaia and Constipation. 
Write to the manufacturers, The Morran Drue 
Co., 1511 AUantic Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., giving 
name- and address of your regular druggist; 
they will tend you a coupon for a 25-cent 

Trial Bottle Free 
-LOW SJ2T/TLEKS' RATES 

FOR SALE—Two lots with house, 
stable for two or four horses; this 

property was vacated Saturday; bar
gain, $<S00 Wheeler, 405 Vs, Main 
street. Sep^3d2t. 

FOR SALE—Modern house and 
lot; 5 rooms, china closet, large pan
try and clothes room, good cellar, cis
tern, well and outbuildings; one 
block car line. Address, A. B., care 
Commercial. 28d&wtf 

LOST. 
LOST—Brown jacket. Finder leave 
at 1021 Hart and receive reward. 
' aug-29-dlw 

To points in the West and South-
west. .Via Cotton Belt KonteA . 

On first and third Thursda/a 61 
each month round trip tickets will 
be sold to points la Southeast Mis
souri, Arkansas, Iiouisiana aid Tex
as, at rate bi one fare plus Stop
overs alld-wed on •the going tjrip; 2 1 
d-ays ia yrhl^h. to return. 

4:, 

jNew wheat, No. 2, bu $ .80 
Corn, white, bu 50 
jcorn, mixed, bu 49 
Oats, mixed 22c 
(Bran, perto* 16.00 
Shorts[ per ton 18.00 
Hominy feed, per ton. ." 18.00 
[New faay, loose, per ton 10.00 
Flour, per bbl 6.40 

Poultry, Eggs,*Bntter. 
Eggs, per .dozen 16c 

,10 
.10 
.10 
8c 
9c 

.04 

.05 

.09 

.04 

.13 

Young" torn turkeys, per l b . . . 
Old torn turkeys, per lb 
Young hen turkeys, per l b . . . 
Hens, per pound 
Spring chickens per pound. . . 
Old cocks, per lb 
Ducks, per lb 
Spring ducks, per lb 
Geese, per lb. . . ., 
Butter, per lb 12 to 

Miscellaneous Market. 
•Salted hides, per lb 7% 
Green hides, per lb 6% 
No. 1 calf (hides, per lb ' .08 
Wiool, unwashed, per lb 17 
.Wool, burry, per lb 8 to .12 
New geese feather, lb . . .35 to .40 
Good duck feathers, fresh, lb. .25' 
Old feathers, per lb 5 to .20 

Upholstering and furniture repalr-
ed.' Mirrors resllvered and wither
ed mk. blemished oak finished. Mat
tresses made to order and over. New 
Vincennes Upholstering Company, 
Old phone 204R; new, 269. tf 

Age first shows In a woman's face. 
Around tho eyes litt le wrinkles make 
their appearance, which steadily grow 
larger and deeper. These wrinkles can 
be kept away unti l lato In life if proper 
care be taken of the skin. Thedat ly useof 

Viola Cream 
will make the 6t in soft, smooth and 
delicately pink. I t will beep women 
looking young as the years go by. They 
will often appear ten years younger than 
they really are. 

Viola Cream is a finely perfumed pre
paration which cures roughness, redness, 
all blotches, pimples, blackheads, tan and 
sunburn. It is so different, from, and so 
much" better than, ouy other remedy of 
the kind that there is nothing with which 
to compare It. If you want to remain 
young in looks and have a velvety sldn, 
begin by using Viola Cream. Price, 50 
cents a jar If your druggisj does not 
keep it, send to 

THE G. C. BITTNER CO., 
Toledo , Ohio. 

<%^%^%/K^ „ 
W. C. Watjen, Druggist. 

• K I L L S 
BED BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS, 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN 
A N D ALL I N S E C T L I F E . 

Harmless to People 1 I^ath to ins^cti 
10 and 2 5 C e n t s . 

V o u c a n c l e a r vnur h o u s e u f p\ r\.. i 
all v e r m i n by libi ra l ly usinjr DCatH L.'Uf.t. 

Death Dust 
J 

rest flt 

,i Death Dust 

a m i fc « Is rt-ft51 1 
by j u i l u i o u s l > US . 

"You c a n eii-joy > . 
n i g h t b y V i l l i - 1 
b u r n i n g .small q u a i i l i l n s <v 

Tho Bast Insect Pow<*"r In the Trado 
is D E A T H 1 IUST. 

AT ALL DEALERS. 
I S ^ - T h e 3 5 c e n t p a c k a g e ( l a f g e t i n c a n s i sent 
b y mai l on Teceipt o f m o n e y t o a n y uddresn . 
T h e 10 cent s i z e i s u u m a i l a b l e . 

The Carrol I ton Chemical Co. 
BALTIMORE. MD„ U- S. A. 

W. C. WATJEN, Sole Agent. 

DISTRESS 
From 

Dyspepsia £ Indigestion 

Is Forever Banished by 

0RAN6EINE 
("Powders.) 

Thousands affirm, with 

Major J . A. OLMSTED. V. A A . Com
m a n d a n t Iowa Sta te Normal N-hool 

" I llavo long suffered from an oh-
stfhftte case of Nervous Iijs/pepsia. 
Orangelne is doing me (treat good, and 
I IOOK for u l t lma lo recovery I t is the 
on ly medicine- I have ever found t h a t 

"Helped me and t h e r e is no reac t ive ef
fect 'from i t . " 

Orangeine is sold in 10c, 25c, 
50c and $1.00 packages by 

W . C. W A T J E N , 
Vincennes, Ind., 

are s 0 r i o u s , , 
c a u s e mudh 
pa£n and die-
comfort, a n d 
•sometimes ac-
tnnlfltnahmtr. 1 

There may b e 
itching tod sMsg-

paiu, soreness and 

bag very 1 
quickly aad painle 

INJECTION MALYD0R. 
Instant KUBL Crass in severs! days. 

A 1 < M & » $ 1 . 0 0 
IMydor Mfg. Co., Lrtcastw, 0„ U. S. A. 
For Sale by W . 0 . W A T J E N 

Vinceir 88. tnfl. 

Osteopathy. 
All acute as well "as chronic 

diseases treated successfully 
without the use ,of drugs. No 
medicine needed, no Instru
ments, no knife, no faith. It is 
not massage or Swedish move
ment, magnetism or electricity, 
clairvoyance or occultism, but '* 
is simply plain co<~ 
anatomical »nd phy M en
gineering. U or write for fur
ther lnfon u, Dr. Leslie H. 
Bearer*. "Nt oor to tho Post-
office," Vine* • • 

Washington and Return 50 Cents. 
Special train via B. & O. S W. R. 

R. will leave Vincennes at 1 p. m. 
Sunday, September 3 promptly, and 
will leave Washington returning, at 
6 p. m. 

Go and visit your friends or see 
th<9 boys play ball. 

Subscribe for the •OottuaorcIaJ 
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